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BILLINGS, MT - June 25, 
2009 – FreedomVOICE®, creators 
of the industry leading 
FreedomIQ® Hosted VoIP PBX, 
and Connect Telephone & 
Computer Group, today announced 
the formation of a strategic 
partnership. The companies have 
aligned in order to distribute and 
promote the popular FreedomIQ 
Hosted VoIP PBX. 

“We couldn’t be happier with 
the new partnership,” said Eric 
Thomas, CEO of FreedomVOICE. 
Connect Telephone & Computer 
Group understands the true value of 
the FreedomIQ Hosted VoIP PBX. 
They’ve demonstrated that they are 
a qualified, mature company and 
we are looking forward to working 
with them.” 

As a unified communications 
provider, Connect Telephone & 
Computer Group has many years of 
experience and has built a solid 
reputation as the region’s leading 
technology organization. Now an 
authorized dealer for the 
FreedomIQ product, Connect 
Telephone & Computer Group will 
be responsible for business 
development and representing 
FreedomIQ in the community.  

“We’ve been interested in the 
FreedomIQ hosted VoIP PBX since 
day one,” says Mr. Matt Duray, 
President of Connect Telephone & 
Computer Group. “Hosted VoIP 
phone systems are being adopted 
by business owners at an increasing 
rate, and FreedomIQ is a top 
product option for this segment.” 

With powerful features 
designed to serve entrepreneurs and 
enterprises alike, FreedomIQ offers 
industry leading call quality, 
impressive cost savings, valuable 
disaster recovery tools, and has 
become priceless to telecommuters 
and remote workers.  

FreedomIQ was named by 
Unified Communications magazine 
as a recipient of the 2008 Product 
of the Year Award and by TMC’s 
Communications Solutions as the 
2007 Communications Solutions 
Product of the Year. 

Find out more about the 
FreedomIQ Hosted VoIP PBX by 
visiting www.freedomiq.com or by 
calling (406) 869-8950. 

 
ABOUT CONNECT 
TELEPHONE & COMPUTER 
GROUP 

Connect Telephone & 
Computer Group is Montana’s 
premier telephone and data 
communications group.  Connect 
provides industry-leading products, 
serviced by the most certified 
technicians in the region.  The 
company’s local dispatch center 
delivers round-the-clock service to 
ensure system reliability.  The 
Connect Group also offers 
comprehensive service 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week and emergency 
service guaranteed within 4 hours. 

 
ABOUT FREEDOMVOICE 
 

Founded in 1996, 
FreedomVOICE® develops and 
markets FreedomIQ®, a hosted 
VoIP PBX service allowing 
businesses and professional offices 
to interact more effectively with 
their customers, clients, patients 
and associates. FreedomVOICE® 
also offers a comprehensive slate of 
integrated virtual office solutions, 
enabling business owners to 
enhance company image, 
communicate seamlessly with 
customers, track marketing 
effectiveness, and increase 
profitability. 
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